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Sept. Ifl, 17, 18--Tlhursday, Friday, Saturday.
FIRST SEMESTER
Sept. 20, 21-Mon., Tues.-Registration in all departments.
Sept. 22---<Wednesday----,lnstructionbegins.
Nov. 25--Thul'Sda.y~Tbanksgiving Holiday.
Dee. 18---Saturday Noon-Christmas Holiday hegins,
Jan. 4.-Tuesday, 8 a. m.c-Chrtstmas Holiday ends.
Jan. 21-29--Midyear examinations.
SECOND SEMESTER
Jan. 31-Monday-Registr-ation for second semester.
Feb. j-c-Tueaday-c-Instructdon resumed.
Feb. 22-Tue8day~WashiJl'gton's Birthday.
Apn. 14-19---ThUlrSdJay S a. m. to Tuesday 8 a. mc-c-Easter Holiday.
May 27 to June 4-Final examinations.
COMMENCEMENT WIEEK
May 2S-8aturday afternoon-Cla-ss Day.
May 28--Saturday evening-Alumni Banquet.
May 29'-Sunday-Baccalaureate Address.
:May SQ----.SixtietiliAnnual Commencement.
COLI.EGl OF LAW 3
THE UNIVERSITY ORGANIZATION
UNilVJDRSITY OF KENTUOKY
FSANK LERoND MCVEY, PH. D., LL. D., President
'raE COLLEGES
THE OOLLEGE OF ARTS Ac'W SCIENCES
PAUL PRENTICE BOYD, M. A., PIT. D., Dean
THE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE
THOMAS POE COOPER, B. So IN AGR.
Dean and Director
THE OOLLEGE OF ENGI'NEERING
FREDERICK PAUL ANDERSON, M. E., Dean
THE OOLLEGE OF LAW
CHARLES J. TURCK, A. M., LL. E., Dean
THE COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
WILLIAM S. TAYLOR, PH. D., Dean
THE OOLLEGE OF OOMMERCE
EDWAlID WIEST, A. M., ,PH. D., Dean
THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
WILLIAM DELnERT FUNKHOUSER, A. M., PH. D., Dean
DEPArrlTMENT OF UNIVERS!lTY EXTENSION
WELLINGTON PATRICK, M. A'J Director
THE SUMMER SESSION
IWILLIAM S. TAYLOR, PH. D., Director
4 UNIVERSIty OF KENtUCKY
BOARD OF TRUSTEES
1'. EX-QFFICIO MEMBERS
HON. WbLLIAM J. FIELDS, Governor of Kentucky
HON. McHENRY RHOADS, State Superintendent of Schools
HON. CLELL COLEMAN, Commissioner of Agriculture
II. MEMBERS OF THE STATE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE
LEWIS M. LEBDS, Cynthiana (1926)
SENATOR H. M. FRO).fAN, Lexington (1930)
R. J. BASSErT, Leitchfield (1928)
III. MEMBERS AT LARGE
R!CHAIID P. ERNST, Covington (1928)
ROBERT G. GORDON, Louisville (1930)
RICHARD C. STOLL, Lexington (1930)
RAINEY T. WELLS, Murray (11:128)
JAMES W. TURNER, Paintsville (1926)
FRANK McKEE, Versailles (1926)
IV. THE ALUMNI ME~fBEI1S
W. H. GRADY, Louisville (1!J26)
HOWARD P. INGELS, New York City (1928)
LoUIS HILLENMEYER (1930)
OFF1ICERS OF THE BOARD
HON. W .• 1. FlE:LDIS, Chairman




RAINEY T. WELLS, H. M. FnouAN, R. G. GORDON, McHE:'\'RY RHOADS,
RICHARD C. STOLL, Chairman
OOMMlTTEE A~ AGRICULTURAL EXTENSION
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COLLEGE OF LA \V
THE COLLEGE OF LAW
COMMITTEE O:'{ AGRICULTURAL EXTE.L'ISION
FRANK LERoND MCVEY, PH. D., LL. D.,
President of the University
CHARLES JOSEPH TURCK, A. M., LL.B.,
Dean and Professor of Law
LYMAN CHALKLEY, B. J.J.,
Proteeeor of Law
WILLIAM LEWIS ROBEwrs, A. ~I.,J. D.,
Professor of Law
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Professor of Law
SPECIAL LECTURERS
RICHARD C. STOLL, A. R, 1.1.. B., 1.1.. D.,
Judge of the G-irouit Court, Fayette Oounty
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HUGH RIDDF..LL,
President, Kenhwlcy Slate Bar Association
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JAMES PARK,
Oounty Attorney of Fayette County
JOHN C. DOOLAN,
President of the State Bar Association,
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HISTORY AKD PURPOSES OF THE COLLEGE OF r.xw
'I'he College of Law of the University of Kentucky was organized
under the provlslona 'Of an act of the legislature of the State of Ken-
tucky passed in 1908 as one of the colleges of the State Ijniveraity. It
was opened for the admission of students in September, 1908, and the
first class graduated in June, 1!H0. The next session 'beginning Septem-
ber 20, 1926, will be the nineteenth session of :the College of Law. Tho
schoolhag. always been open to men and women students.
Within four years after the organization of the school, it became
a momoer of the Association of American Lew Schools. and it has ell-
deavored to advance steadily the ideals of legal education in the State.
III 1921, the American Bar Association made certain recommendat.lons
for standard colleges of Jaw, and in 1924 the College of Law of tho
University of Kentucky was placed on the approved list by the Ameri-
can Bar Association, and 11a8 been ranked since 1925 as a grade A law
school. Beginning ;with the session of 1~25-26, the College of Law re-
quired two years of College work for entrance. It is the purpose of the
schoolto maintain the standards prescribed 'by the most competent aut'hori-
til'S in the field of legal education in Amer-ica and to give to the young
men in this section of the country the opportunity to prepare themselves
for the bar in tbo most thorough a.nd scholarly 'way. It is 'believed that
the lawyer can be worthy of the great profession he represents only if he
has had adequate preliminary education and a three-year intensive study
of legal pr-inciplesthrough the use of leading cases.
The course of study in the College of Law -is the standard course of
three years, leading to tho degree of Bachelor of Laws.
The design of the College of Law is to train the student in tlJe
fundamental principles of Enrrlteb and American common law so as
to equip him to practice his profeeeion wherever that system of law
prevails. As most of the students intend to practice in the State of
Kentucky, special emphasis is placed on the decisions of that State,
but only as representing the current of judicia.l authority or a dissent
therefrom. 'Nie method used in all classes is the study of cases, the
method of instruction followed in all the leading law schools of the
countcy. Credit is obtained by the successful ipasBing of 'Written ex-
aminations at the end of each semester, and the student who success-
fully completes the course is awarded the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
The ideal held before the student 'body is the lawyer who is honored
not only as a successful practitioner before the bar, <but also as a useful
citizen dn his community. At no t.ime has the lawyer enjoyed a larger
opportunity to serve the cause of justice and good will through his pro-
fessional skill and right motives than at preeentc It is the purpose
of the College of Law to graduate only those who 'by reason of adequate
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preliminary education, diligence and ability in their professional studies
in the law school and sound character are ~alified to 'be lawyers in the
highest sense of the term.
Instruction is not limited to those who choose the law as a. profession,
but is open also to students who desire to take t1hewhole or a limited
course in law as a preparation for business or public life. The study of
law as it 'is now taught is recognized as an important part of a liberal
education and as an excellent foundation .fOT a career in financial or
commercial circles.
MEMBERSHIP IN ASSOCIATION OF &\1ERIGAN LAW SCHOOLS
The University of Kentucky College of Law -is a member of the
Association of American Law Schools, an association which has as its
object the improvement of legal education in America and the adop-
tion of the highest scholaetic standards. It 'includes within its mem-
bersh ip the leading law schools of the United States.
The American Bar Association in 1921 adopted the following stand-
ards for law schools:
a. It shall require as a condition of admission at least two years of
study in a college.
b. It shall require its,stude~ts to pursue a course of three years'
duration, if they devote substantially all o.f their 'Working time to their
studies, and a longer course, equivalent in the number of working hours,
if they devote only part of their working time to their studies.
c. It anall provide an adequate library available for the use of the
students.
d. It shall have among its teachers a sufficient number giving their
entire time to the school to ensure actual personal acquaintance and in-
fluence with tIle whole student body.
As the University of Kentucky College of Law complies with these re-
quirernents, it has been placed on the list of approved law schools prepared
by the American Bar Association as a grade A law SOl1001.
THE NEXT SESSION
The nineteenth regular session of the College of Law will begin
September 20, 1926, and close June 4, 1!J27.
ADMISSIONS
REGULAR S'.ruDENTS
The applicant for admission to the IMVschool TIlust have, in addi-
tion to the standard high 'School COUTsethat 'will satisfy the general
requirements for admission to the University, two years of college credit
(sixty semester hours exclusive of gymnasium and military science).
COLLEGe OF L.'\ \V
Sl'EClAL STUDENTS
A limited number of persons W,110are over the age of twenty-one
years may be admitted as special students. Their number is limited to
tell per cent of the average number of entering students during the two
preceding years. As special students are not eligible to receive a degree
or other credit for the work done by them, it is the earnest advice of
I the law faculty that they take the time and courses required to fit them
for entrance as regular students. Application for admission as a special
student should be made in writing to the Registrar of the University
at least ten days before the registration period.
ADVANCED STANDING
Applicants for admission for advanced standing in law for work
done in law eohools 'Which are members of the Association of American
Law Schools (or qualified to be members) must present to the registrar
satisfactory certificates issued by the law schools in which the work was
done. Such applicants may then be gr-anted any advanced credits in law
to which they lire entitled, but in no event will credit he given for more
than two years of law work done outside of this college, nor will any
credit be given (for work done in law schools whic'h are not members, or
qualified to be members, of the Association of American Law Schools.
T;Je applicant for advanced standing must be able to meet tho entrance
requirements of the College of Law.
PnE-LAW 'YORK
In order to meet the two years of college credit required for en-
trance, no special course is presertbed except six college credits in English.
TIle credits obtained in the two ycars of college work that are required
must be sufficient to entitle the holder to admission to the junior class
in the College of Arts and Sciences of the University of Kentucky. The
pre-law work may be taken at 'tbc University of Kentucky or at any
standard university or college. Students who expect 1.<0 study law are
advised to lay special emphasis on courses in English, Ihistory, economics,
public speaking, political science and psychology. Those who would like
special advice concerning their work are invited to communicate with the
dean,
COIlIBlNED COURSE LEADING TO DEGREE OF A. B. A::'ifD1..1... B.
Inasmuch as the requirements of the law school now call for a total
o,f ,five years -in college and law school 'before the degree of 1..1... B. can be
be obtained, the attention of the student is particularly called to the
fad that with the addition of a single year, making six years in all, he
can obtain the degree of Bachelor of Arts and also the degree of Bachelor
of Laws. This combined course is open to all who enter the University
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of Kentucky in tJhe junior class or earlier. The first year's work in law
is credited towards the academic degree of A. B. as well as towards the
law degree of LL. B. In his senior year, the 'student will take the first
year's work in law 'and will thus obtain the A. B. degree, and upon com-
pleting the two remaining years in law, he will be granted the degree of
LL. B. thus obtaining 'both degrees in six years, All students are urged
to take advantage of this course.
REQULRJEMENTS FOR GRADUATWN, HONORS AND EXPENSES
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LAWS
The degree of Bachelor of Laws is awarded to the student who euc-
ceesfully completes all the required subjects, makes a total credit of 76
semester hours, and ha.sia standing of I as defined in this bulletin, i. e.,
an average grade of "C." 'Dhls requires an attendance of three academic
years spent in law study and the completion of a course that embraces all
the fundamental branches of the common law.
METHOD OF INSTRUCTION
The case method of instruction 'has been adopted, and the etudcnte
are required to 'br ief the cases assigned and report them in class recita-
tions. No student will be permitted to take examinations in any subject
until he presents his notebook containing the brief of each case assigned
in the subject.
EXAMINATIONS
Credit is based on the successful pa-ssing of final examinations which
are given in each subject at tile close of each semester. These examine-
tiona are in, writing and are designed to test tr'he student's knowledge
of the subject and his power to reason as a lawyer on problems of facts
submltted to him.
GRADES
The marking system is as follows:
"A" denotes work of exceptionally high quality, and is valued at 3
points for each credltr hour.
"B" denotes good work and is valued at 2 points for each credit hour.
"'0" denotes fair work and is valued at 1 point for each credit hour.
HD" denotes unsatisfactory 'Work and is valued at no points for each
credit ;h"OUT, but the credit hours of the course will count towards gradu-
ation, provided the student's standing is 1 or more, as explained below.
"E" denotes a failure and 1Svalued 'at no points Tor each credit hour,
and the credit hours of the course will not count towards the graduation
requirements.
A credit represents one hour of recitation or lecture, or two hours of
laboratory a week for one semester.
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